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L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY
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L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
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With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.
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Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
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gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
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newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
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L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
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touched115with theaverageacqui-
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ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
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sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
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ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
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KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
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With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.
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highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump
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Precaution dose 75.8 - -
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gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
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havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
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ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY



SHIVANI SHINDE & PEERZADA ABRAR
Mumbai/Bengaluru,25July

L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY



SHIVANI SHINDE & PEERZADA ABRAR
Mumbai/Bengaluru,25July

L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY



SHIVANI SHINDE & PEERZADA ABRAR
Mumbai/Bengaluru,25July

L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022

ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY



SHIVANI SHINDE & PEERZADA ABRAR
Mumbai/Bengaluru,25July

L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022
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L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022
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L argestart-upsare looking for
mergers and acquisitions as
they diversify into newer

spaces and add capacity at a time
funding isunderpressureand is in
turn impacting on valuations.

The trend was evident in the
firsthalfof theCY22, too.According
to an analysis by Tracxn for year-
to-date (2022), the total acquisition
stands at 169, with the average
acquisition price at $90.2 million.

This isasignificant jumpasdur-
ing the same period in CY2021 the
total number of acquisitions
touched115with theaverageacqui-
sitionpriceat $180million, accord-
ing to data from Traxcn. The full
year (CY2021) saw a total of 244
acquisitionswiththeaverageacqui-
sition price rising to $227 million.

The other reason for the merg-
ers andacquisitions (M&A)activity
topickup is that initialpublicoffer-
ing seems to be taking a back seat
with techstocksgettinghammered
in India and globally, too.

KaranMohla,partner,BCapital,
a venture capital firm co-founded
by Facebook co-founder Eduardo
Luiz Saverin, said that although
there was positive activity in the
capital markets last year, this year
there could be a lot of M&A action
in the start-up ecosystem as com-
panies are looking at inorganic
ways to grow.

“I think theM&A activity could
be interesting, as the companies
that have capital and are growing
may lookat adjacentplaces,where
they see good value. Those are the
opportunities that some of our
(portfolio) companiesarealso look-
ingat,” saidMohla. “Formanycom-
panies, it is anavenue for inorganic
growth and expansion,” he added.

The trend is evident in some of
the acquisitions that have tran-
spired so far in the first half of this
year. Take the case of Pine Labs,

which is leading theM&Alist so far.
It recently announced the acquisi-
tion of fintech infra provider Setu
for theirAPI (applicationprogram-
ming interface) capabilities and to
enable broader integration with
open payment systems.

B Amrish Rau, chief executive
officerofPineLabs, saidduring the
acquisition thatSetuwill addvalue

to themerchant platform in terms
of “embedded” financial services
andopenbanking,whicharegoing
to be theway forward.

“Embeddedfinancemarketval-
ue isexpectedtoexceed$138billion
by2026asAPIsare intensifying the
competitivefintechlandscape,”said
Rau. “Setu helps their customers,
merchants and brands build beau-

tifulexperiences, soconsumerscan
engagewithpaymentsandfinancial
services on their terms.”

The edtech space also saw
acquisitions.Evenas thechallenge
of offline classes continues to play
out, several players are expanding
into new verticals to bring more
offerings.upGradacquiredINSOFE
to strengthen its data analytics
courses, Infinity Learn acquired
Wizklub to augment foundation
skills courses for the K12 segment
and Great Learning acquired
Northwest to address the profes-
sional skilling segment for enter-
prise clients.

The biggest in terms of value
and buzz was the Zomato-Blinkit
M&Adeal.ThiswouldgiveZomato
a presence in the quick commerce
space. Among similar deals that
allowedcompanies toexpandtheir
geographical footprint was OYO
acquiring Direct Booker to
strengthen its presence in Europe
andCroatia.

The logistics space, too,hasseen
consolidation with the recent deal
ofShiprocketacquiringPickrr.This
would also give Shiprocket access
to technology and team allowing
full stack creation of ecommerce
enablement.

The Q2 start-up deal analysis
report by Nasscom and PGA Labs
said that the second half of 2022
will see further consolidation as
established start-ups look forM&A
opportunities at attractive valua-
tion to increasemarket share.

M&A is not just an Indian start-
up ecosystem phenomenon but is
also evident across Asia.

According to KPMG’s Q2 2022
Venture Pulse report, “M&Aactiv-
ity could get a boost heading into
Q3’22 as investors and corporates
look to take advantage of the lower
valuation environment and tight-
ening funding environment to
find inorganic growth opportuni-
ties andopportunities to gainmar-
ket share.”

Acquisitions on the rise
in the start-up world
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SOHINI DAS
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With six states reporting more than 1,000 daily
Covid-19 cases on average, the Centre is now trying
targeted communication there to improve vaccina-
tion coverage rapidly. There has already been a sharp
rise in demand for precaution doses after July 15
when the Centre announced free precaution shots
for all adults.

From a daily average of 4.7 lakh doses per day till
July 15, the number of precaution shots went up to
20.4 lakhper day (fromJuly 15 till date). Thenumber
of total vaccine doses has gone up from 12.3 lakh per
day (till July 15) to 27 lakh per day (since July 15).

According to the health ministry, the coverage for
precaution doses has gone up from 8 per cent (July 14)

to 11 per cent (as of July 25) thanks
tothe“AmritMahotsav”campaign.

Theministry on Tuesday said
that Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha and
Karnatakaarereportingmorethan
1,000 average daily cases. Kerala
contributes 11.38 per cent of the
national Covid-19 cases, while
MaharashtraandTamilNaducon-
tribute 10.6 per cent and 10.3 per
cent respectively.

Lav Agarwal, joint secretary, Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, said the Centre was keen on
ensuring vaccination coverage, especially of precau-
tion doses, pickedup in areaswhere the rate of infec-
tion is high. “We have started targeted messaging
to the districts and stateswhere the caseload is high.
This would help to increase our coverage for vac-
cines,” he said.

As of July 25, 181 districts in India are reporting a
weekly positivity rate of more than 10 per cent, and
107 districts are recording 5-10 per cent weekly posi-
tivity rate. Assam, West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh
and Himachal Pradesh have the highest number of
districts with more than 10 per cent positivity rates.

TheCentre has launched a 75-day free precaution
dose campaign for all adults till the September-end.
Agarwal said therewas a certain amount of compla-
cency among citizens about Covid-19 infection, and
that they have let their guards down.

India has already covered 96 per cent of its pop-
ulation above 12 years with the first dose. For the
second dose, the coverage is 88 per cent. However,
theministry noted that only 75.8million precaution
shots have been administered. The coverage is
around 68 per cent for the second dose among the
15-18 year age cohort.

Freecampaignlifted
boostercoverage:Govt
Healthministryplanstargeted
communicationindistrictswith
highnumberofcasesTotalacquisitionsthisyearat169withaveragepriceat$90.2million,asignificantjump

from115inthesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoTracxndata

Kerala,
Maharashtra,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal,
Odisha and
Karnataka are
reporting
more than
1,000 average
daily cases

JAB COUNT
(INDIA’SVACCINATIONSTATUS,ASONJULY26,2022)
Morethan2025.1millionoveralldosesadministered

12+ 15-18 12-14
population population population

1st dose 1,018.9 (96%) 61 (82%) 38.5 (82%)
2nd dose 930.4 (88%) 50.6 (68%) 27.2 (58%)
Precaution dose 75.8 - -
Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Pine Labs Setu, Mosambee, EduQfix 4
Shiprocket Pickrr, Glaucus Logistics, 4

Rocketbox, Omuni
Flipkart Yaantra, Gadgetwood, ANS Commerce 3
PhonePe WealthDesk, GigIndia, OpenQ 3
Gupshup Knowlarity, OneDirect, AskSid 3
Source: Traxcn

Top5acquirersforCY2021

Acquirer Target Acquisitions
Byju’s Toppr, Whodat, Scholr, HashLearn, 9

among others
GlobalBees Absorbia, The Better Home,

Yellow Chimes 8
Mensa Brands Villain, Karagiri, Ishin 7
Unacademy Swiflearn, TapChief, Handa Ka Funda 4
Good Glamm Sirona, MissMalini, ScoopWhoop 4
Source: Traxcn

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26July

Switzerland’sExcellGeneSAhasannounced its
role in the recentlyapprovedconsortiumfund-
ing through theCoalition forEpidemic
Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) for co-devel-
opingavariant-proof coronavirusvaccinewith
India’sBharatBiotech.

Theconsortiumisdevelopingordesigninga
newvaccineconcept that confershighlycross-
reactiveprotectionagainstnumerousSARS-
CoV-2variantsof concernaswell asotherbeta-
coronaviruses.Betacoronavirusesareoneof the
fourgeneraof coronaviruses—alpha,beta,
gammaanddelta.Thenatural reservoirs for
betacoronavirusesarebats androdents.There
havebeenmultiplebetacoronavirusoutbreaks
inhumanssince theearly2000s.

BharatBiotechCMDKrishnaElla said: “The
global threatof SARS-CoV-2 is continuingwith
newinfectionsoverandoveragain, irrespective
ofprior infectionsorvaccinations.Thus,more
applied researchhas tobedone,both in labora-
tories... and inacompany likeExcellGene, that
canprovideentirelynewantigenconcepts that
combine insights intoSARS-CoV-2gainedover
the last twoandahalf years.”

Progress in developing
variant-proof vax

M&A RUSH
Top5acquirersfor2022
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£ktMk{kt {tfeÃkkuõMkLkku rðMVkux
1700 fuMk LkkUÄkÞk : íktºk yu÷xo

ÃkurhMk, íkk.26
ÞwhkuÃkLkk Ëuþ £ktMk{kt ½kíkf {tfeÃkkuõMk ðkÞhMkLkku rðMVkux ÚkÞku Au. ynªÞk

{tfeÃkkuõMkLkk ¼khu fnuh MkòoÞu÷ku Au. Ëuþ{kt
yíÞkh MkwÄe{kt {tfeÃkkuõMkLkk 1700 fuMk LkkUÄkÞk
Au.

£ktMkLkk ykhkuøÞ{tºke £ktrMkMk çkkWLku Ëuþ{kt
fw÷ 1700 fuMk {¤e ykÔÞk nkuðkLke ðkíkLke
Ãkwüe fhíkk sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu, Ëuþ{kt {tfeÃkkuõMkLku
rLkÞtºký{kt ÷uðk 100 ðuÂõMkLkuþLk ¾ku÷ðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. íkuLkk îkhk yíÞkh MkwÄe{kt 6000
÷kufkuLku {tfeÃkkuõMkLkk ¾íkhkÚke çk[kððk {kxu hMke
ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au. íku{ýu yÃke÷ fhe Au fu òu fkuE ÔÞÂõík{kt {tfeÃkkuõMkLkk
÷ûkýku Ëu¾kÞ fu yLkw¼ðkÞ íkku íku{ýu íkkífkr÷f MkuÕV ykEMkku÷uþLk fhe ÷uðwt

òuEyu.
{tºke çkúkWLku ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu, Ëuþ{kt {tfeÃkkuõMkLkwt Mkt¢{ý ðæÞwt Au Ãký

÷kufkuyu íkuLkkÚke zhðkLke sYh LkÚke. {tfeÃkkuõMkLku
fE heíku rLkÞtºký{kt ÷E þfkÞ íku {kxu Mkhfkh
«ÞíLkku fhe hne Au yLku ðuÂõMkLkuþLk ðÄkhðk Ãkh
¼kh {qfe hne Au. {tfeÃkkuõMkLkk ðÄw fuMkku ÃkurhMk
yLku ykMkÃkkMkLkk rðMíkkhku{kt òuðk {éÞk Au.

£ktMkLkk ykhkuøÞ{tºke çkúkWLk yuf xe.ðe.
ELxhÔÞq{kt fÌkwt fu, {tfeÃkkuõMkLkk yíÞkh MkwÄe
{¤u÷k fuMkku{kt ðÄw yu ÷kufku Au suýu fkuE yLÞ
ÃkwÁ»k MkkÚku MktçktÄ çkktæÞku nkuÞ, òu fu çkeò ÷kufku

Ãký {tfeÃkkuõMkLkku ¼kuøk çkLke þfu Au. su ykðk ÷kufkuLkk MktÃkfo{kt ykÔÞkt nkuÞ
yux÷u s {tfeÃkkuõMk Ãkerzík ÷kufkuyu MkuÕV ykEMkku÷uþLk ÚkE sðwt sYhe Au.

R{wyu {tfeÃkkuõMk {kxu hMkeLku {tsqhe ykÃke
÷tzLk,íkk.26

Þwhkur…Þ™ fr{þ™u {<e…kìõ‚ {kxu M{kì÷…kìõ‚™e ðìÂõ‚™™ku
W…Þku„ fhðk™e {tsqhe yk…e Au. yk y„kW ðÕzo nuÕÚk
ykì„uo™kRÍuþ™ (zçÕÞwyu[yku)yu {<e…kìõ‚™u ðiÂïf ykhkuøÞ
fxkufxe ònuh fhe nŒe. zuL{kfo™k Ëðk™k Wí…kËf ƒkðurhÞ™ ™kìŠzfu
fÌkwt nŒwt fu EÞwyu ft…™e™e M{kì÷…kìõ‚ {ku™e ðìÂõ‚™ R{k™ðuõ‚™u
{<e …kìõ‚ ‚k{u ƒ[kð {kxu W…Þku„{kt ÷uðk™e …hðk„e yk…e Au su
Œ{k{ Þwhkur…Þ™ Þwr™Þ™™k ‚ÇÞ Ëuþku, ykR‚÷ìLz, ÷U[xu™ÂMx™
y™u ™kìðuo{kt {kLÞ hnuþu.

øku ÷kufku{kt {tfeÃkkuõMkLkwt ðÄw Mkt¢{ý : Ëuþ{kt 1700 ðuÂõMkLk MkuLxh þY : ykhkuøÞ{tºke

fkhrøk÷ rðsÞ rËðMkLke Wsðýe

ðzk«ÄkLk {kuËe yLku hk»xÙÃkrík
{w{qoLke þneË sðkLkkuLku ©æÄktrs÷

fkhrøk÷ ÞwæÄ rðsÞ rËðMk rLkr{¥ku Lkðe rËÕne ÂMÚkík hkr»xÙÞ ÞwæÄ M{khf ¾kíku sLkh÷
{Lkkus Ãkktzu, ðkÞwMkuLkkLkk ðzk yuh [eV {kþo÷ ðeykh [kiÄhe yLku Lkuðe [eV yuzr{h÷ ykh
nrhfw{kh MkkÚku ©æÄktsr÷ Mkw{Lk yÃkoý fhe hÌkk Au.

_huqv$ëlu sp.26
 ApS>¡ 26 Sy>gpCA¡ v¡$icfdp„

L$pfNug rhS>e qv$hk DS>hhpdp„
Aphu füp¡ R>¡. ApS>_p
qv $hk¡ hj® 1999dp „
cpfsue k ¡_pA ¡
`pqL$õsp_u OykZMp¡fp¡_¡
Mv ¡ $ X $ u_ ¡  Ap ¡`f ¡i_
rhS>e_p cpNê$`¡ V$peNf
rlg A_¡ AÞe Qp¡L$uAp¡
`f L$bÅ¡ L$fu gu^p¡ lsp¡.
Ap L $pfNug eyÝ^ v$frdep_
cpfs_p 527 k¥r_L$p¡ irlv$ \ep
lsp. hX$pâ^p_ dp¡v$u A_¡ fpô²$`rs
Öp¥̀ v$u dydy®A¡ ApS>¡ L$pfNug rhS>e
qv$hk¡ iluv$ k¥r_L$p¡_¡ îÝ^p„S>rg
Ap`u lsu.
kplku k`|sp¡ is is_d_:

dp¡v$u:
 L$pfNug rhS>e qv$hk `f

hX$pâ^p_ dp¡v$uA¡ iluv$ k¥r_L$p¡_¡
îÝ^p„S>rg Ap`u V¹$huV$ L$ey¯ lsy„ L¡$

L$pfNug rhS>e qv$hk dp cpfsu_u
Ap_ bp_ A_¡ ip__y„ âsuL$ R>¡.
Ap Ahkf¡ dps©c|rd_u fnp dpV¡$

`fp¾$d_u `fpL$p›$p L$f_pf v¡$i_p
b^p kplku k`|sp¡_¡ is is
_d_. fpô²$`rs Öp¥`v$u dydy ® °A¡
L$pfrNg rhS>e qv$hk `f iluv$
k¥r_L$p¡_¡ îÝ^p„S>rg A`®Z L$fu
V¹$huV$ L$fsp g¿ey„ lsy„-

L$pfNug rhS>e qv$hk Ap`Zp
ki÷ v$mp¡_u Akp^pfZ hufsp,
`fp¾$d A_¡ ØY$ k„L$ë`_y„ âsuL$ R>¡.
cpfs dpsp_u fnp dpV¡$ `p¡sp_p
âpZ Þep¥R>phf L$f_pf b^p huf

k¥r_L$p¡_¡ lz„ _d_ L$fy„ Ry>„. b^p
v¡$ihpkuAp¡ s¡d_p A_¡ s¡d_p
`qfhpfS>_p¡ âÐe¡ kv$p F>Zu fl¡i¡.

gv$pMdp„-S>çdydp„
A`pC iluv$ k¥r_L$p¡_¡

îÝ^p„S>rg:
 gv$pMdp„ Öpkdp„

1999dp„ L$pfNug eyÝ^dp„
iluv$ \e¡gp k¥r_L$p ¡_¡
îÝ^p„S>rg Ap`hp dpV¡$
L$pfNug eyÝ^ õdpfL$ `f

dpëep ®̀Z kdpfp¡l ep¡Åep¡ lsp¡.
S>çdydp„ L$pfNug eyÝ^dp„ iluv$
k¥r_L$p ¡_ ¡ brgv$p_ õs„c `f
îÝ^p„S>rg A ®̀Z L$fpC lsu.
fnp d„Óu fpS>_p\ tkl¡ Ap`u

îÝ^p„S>rg:
 hp¡f d¡dp¡qfeg Mps¡ v¡$i_p

fnpd„Óu fpS>_p\ tkl¡ ̀ Z L$pfNug
eyÝ^_p iluv$ k¥r_L$p¡_¡ îÝ^p„S>rg
Ap`u lsu.

MðeMk çkUfku{kt ¼khíkeÞ s{k Lkkýk{kt 8.3 xfkLkku ðÄkhku

{Lke ÷kuLzhªøk-Vu{kLkk fuMkku{kt 500 xfkLkku ðÄkhku
_hu qv$ëlu sp.26

L$pmp _pZp „ kpQhhp dpV ¡ $  õhN® kdu õhuk b¢L $ p ¡dp „
cpfsuep¡_p S>dp _pZpdp„ 8.3 V$L$p_p ¡ OV$pX$p ¡ \ep¡ lp ¡hp_y „
L ¡ $ÞÖue _pZp„â^p_ r_d®gp kuspfpd_¡ S>Zpìey „ lsy „.

k „kv$dp „ s ¡Ap ¡A¡ L $üy „ lsy „ L ¡ $ 2020_u kfMpdZuA¡
2021dp„ õhuk b¢L$p ¡dp „ cpfsuep¡_p S>dp _pZpdp„ h^pfp¡ \ep¡
lp ¡hp_u hps bp¡Nk A_¡ c°pdL$
R> ¡.

 gp ¡L $ p ¡  A¡d kdS> ¡ R> ¡ L ¡ $
õhuk L¡ $ AÞe rhv¡ $iu b¢L$p ¡dp „
S>dp _pZp„ "L$pmp _pZp„' S> R> ¡. `f„sy b¢L$ Ap¡a CÞV$f_¡i_g
k¡V$gd¡ÞV$_p ¡ Ap„L$X$pL$ue qf`p¡V ® $ A¡d k|Qh¡ R> ¡ L ¡ $ cpfsuep¡_p
_pZpdp„ 8.3 V$L$p_p ¡ OV$pX$p ¡ \ep¡ R> ¡.

Ap D`fp„s åg¡L$d_u L$pev$p l¡W$m rhv¡ $ip¡dp„ AOp¡rjs ^_-
k„`rs_p 368 L¡ $kp ¡dp „ 14820 L$fp ¡X $_u V¡ $L $k S>hpbv$pfu_p¡
Mygpkp¡ \ep¡ R> ¡.

d_u gp¡ÞX$f]N s\p rhv¡$iu L$fÞku L$pev$p_p c„N S>¡hp L¡$kp¡dp„
R> ¡‰p A¡L$ hj®dp„ A¡Þap¡k®d¡ÞV$ qX$f ¡L$V$p ¡f ¡V$ Üpfp R> ¡‰p v$k hj®_u
kp¥\u dp¡V$u L$pe®hplu L$fhpdp„ Aphu lsu. 2021-22dp„ a¡dp

ËMk ð»ko{kt MkkiÚke {kuxe fkÞoðkne:
«Úk{ ð¾ík 1000Úke ðÄw fuMk

D‰„O__p 5313 s\p d_u gp¡ÞX$f]N_p 1180 L¡ $k L$fhpdp„
Apìep lp¡hp_y „ k„kv$dp „ _pZp„ fpS>ed„Óu `„L$S> Qp¥^fuA¡
L$üy „ lsy „.

k„kv$dp „ g¡rMs S>hpbdp„ s¡Ap¡A¡ L$üy „ L ¡ $ 2012-13
\u Ns _pZp„ hj® v$fçep_ "a¡dp' l¡W$m 24893 s\p d_u
gp¡ÞX$f]N_p 3985 L¡ $kp ¡ v$pMg \ep lsp. R> ¡‰p v$k hj®dp„

â\d hMs A¡L $  hj ®dp „  d_u
gp¡ÞX$f]N_p 1000\u h^y L ¡ $k
\ep R> ¡.

31 dpQ® 2022_u [õ\rsA¡
A¡Þap ¡k®d¡ÞV$ rhcpN Üpfp `uA¡dA¡gA¡ A„sN®s 5422 L¡ $k
_p¢^pìep lsp s¡dp „ L y $g 1,04,702 L$fp ¡X $_u k„`rs S>á
L$fhpdp„ Aphu lsu. 992 L¡ $kp ¡dp „ QpS>®iuV$ v$pMg L$fhpdp„
Aphu lsu s¡dp „ 23 v$p ¡rjs Ål¡f \ep lsp A_¡ 869.31
L$fp ¡X $ S>á L$fpep lsp.

a¡dp l¡W$m 31 dpQ® ky^udp„ 30716 L¡ $kp ¡dp „ 8109
gp¡L$p ¡_¡ _p¡V$uk Ap`hpdp„ Aphu lsu A_¡ 8130 L$fp ¡X $_p ¡
v „ $X $ aV$L$pfhp D`fp„s 7080 L$fp ¡X $_u k„`rs S>á L$fhpdp„
Aphu lsu.

fkuhku™k™k
14,830 ™ðk
fu‚, 36™kt {kuŒ

LkðerËÕne,íkk.26
Ëuþ{kt AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf{kt

14,830 ™ðk fu‚ ™kutÄkÞk Au.
AuÕ÷k 24 f÷kf{kt 36 ÷kufku™kt
{kuŒ ÚkÞkt Au. Ëuþ{kt yíÞkh
‚wÄe{kt 202.50 fhkuzÚke ðÄw
h‚e™k zkuÍ yk…ðk{kt ykðe
[qfâk Au. Ëuþ{kt yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt
4,39,20,830 ÷k¾ ÷kufku
‚t¢r{Œ ÚkE [qfâk Au.

Ëuþ{kt yíÞkh ‚wÄe yk
¾Œh™kf ƒe{khe™u
4,32,46,829 ÷kufku {kŒ
yk…e [qfâk Au. …kA÷k 24
f÷kf{k t 18,159 ÷k ufk u
fkuhku™k ‚t¢{ýÚke Xef ÚkÞk Au.
Ëuþ{kt fw÷ ‚r¢Þ ÷kufku™e ‚tÏÞk
1,47,512yu …nkut[e Au.
suÚke fkuhku™kÚke ‚t¢r{Œ Úkðk™e
þfâŒk 0.34 xfk Au. Ëuþ{kt
nk÷ rhfðhe h ux ðÄe™u
98.47 xfkyu Au, ßÞkhu
{]íÞwËh ½xe™u 1.20 xfk ÚkÞku
Au, yu{ ykhkuøÞ {tºkk÷Þu
{krnŒe yk…e nŒe.fuLÿeÞ
ykhkuøÞ {tºkk÷Þ™k yktfzk „E
fk÷u 4,26,102 ÷kufku™kt
‚uB…÷™kt xuÂMxt„ ÚkÞkt Au.
Ëuþ{kt yíÞkh ‚wÄe 87.22
fhkuz fkuhku™k™k xuMx fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. Ë uþ{k t Ë ir™f
…kurÍrxrðxe hux 3.48 xfk Au.
‚kókrnf ‚t¢{ý Ëh 4.53
xfk Au.

Ë uþ{k t yíÞkh ‚wÄe{k t
2,02,50,57,717 ÷k¾
fkuhku™k™e h‚e yk…ðk{kt ykðe
[qfe Au. „E fk÷u
30,42,476 ÷kufku™u h‚e
yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

2021-22{kt ÃkuxÙku÷Lkk ¼kð 78 ð¾ík, zeÍ÷Lkk ¼kð 76
ð¾ík ðæÞk, {kºk Mkkík ðkh ½xkzku ÚkÞku Au : ykÃk MkktMkË [ëk

LkðerËÕne,íkk.26
LkkýktfeÞ ð»ko 2021-22

Ëhr{ÞkLk Ëuþ{kt ÃkuxÙku÷Lkk ¼kð
78 ð¾ík yLku zeÍ÷Lkk ¼kð{kt
76 ð¾ík ðÄkhku fhðk{kt ykÔÞku
Au.sÞkhu yk Ëhr{ÞkLk ÃkuxÙku÷Lkk
¼kð{kt Vfík [kh yLku zeÍ÷Lkk
¼kð{kt 10 ð¾ík ½xkzku ÚkÞku
A u . Ã k u x Ù k u ÷ L k k
{k{÷k{kt 280
rËðMk yuðk hÌkkt
sÞkh u fk uR
ÃkrhðíkoLk ykÔÞwt
LkÚke sÞkhu
z e Í ÷ L k k
{k{÷k{kt 279
rËðMk yk ©uýe{kt
hÌkkt sÞkhu ¼kð{kt VuhVkh ÚkÞku
Lknª

{kuËe MkhfkhÚke ÃkuxÙku÷ yLku
zeÍ÷Lkk ¼kð{kt ÃkrhðíkoLkLku ÷R
ykÃk MkktMkË hkÄð [ëkyu Mkðk÷
ÃkwAÞku níkku íku{Lkku MkhfkhLku
Mkðk÷ níkk u fu fux÷e ð¾ík
2021-22 Ëhr{ÞkLk ÃkuxÙku÷
yLku zeÍ÷LkLkk ¼kð ðæÞk
Au.2016 çkkË Mkhfkhu fux÷wt
{nuMkw÷ yufrºkík fÞwO Au.ykÃk
MkktMkËLkku ykhkuÃk Au fu Mkhfkh
Ãk ux Ù k u÷ yLk u zeÍ÷Lkk ¼kð
ÃkkuíkkLke Mkøkðz «{kýu ðÄkhe Ëu
Au.ðirïf çkòh{kt ¼kð ykuAk
nkuðk Aíkkt Ãký ¼khík{kt ðÄkhku
ÚkkÞ Au.

MktMkËLkk [ku{kMkw Mkºk{kt hkÄð

[ëkyu Ãknu÷k Ãký MkhfkhLku
Ãk uxÙk u÷ zeÍ÷ Ãkh yufMkkRÍ
zÞwxeLku ÷R Mkðk÷ ÃkwAÞku níkku
fuLÿ Mkhfkhu sðkçk{kt fÌkwt níkwt fu
økík A ð»kkuo{kt 16 ÷k¾ fhkuz
YrÃkÞkLke f{kýe ÚkR hkÄð
[ëkyu fÌkwt fu Mkhfkhu yk ÃkiMkkLkku
WÃkÞkuøk {kuxk WãkuøkÃkríkykuLkk

Ë uðk [wfððk
{kxu fÞkuo.íku{ýu
fÌkwt fu òu ík{u
¼khíkLkk yLkuf
h k s Þ k u L k k
ç k s u x L k u
r{÷kðe Ëku íku
yk fËk[ 16
÷k¾ fhk uz
Y r Ã k Þ k L k k

yktfzkLku Ãkkh fhþu Lknª
fk[k íku÷Lkk ¼kð{kt økík

yXðkzeÞu ½xkzku ÚkÞku níkku Ãkhtíkw
ykÃkýk Ëuþ{kt økík ÷økøk¼ yuf
{neLkkÚke ÃkuxÙku÷ yLku zeÍ÷Lkk
¼kð ÂMÚkh Au.fuLÿu yufMkkRÍ
zÞwxe{kt Úkk uze hkník ykÃke
níke.Mkhfkhu ÃkuxÙk u÷ WÃkh 8
YrÃkÞk yLku zeÍ÷ Ãkh 6 YrÃkÞk
yufMkkRÍ zÞwxe ykuAe fhe níke
íÞkhçkkË ÃkuxÙku÷ 9.50 YrÃkÞk
yLku zeÍ÷ 7 YrÃkÞk «rík ÷exh
MkMíkw ÚkR økÞwt níkwt Ãkhtíkw su heíku
fk[k íku÷Lkk ¼kð ½xÞk Au íkuLku
òuíkk íku÷ ftÃkLkeykuyu yuðk fkuR
Ãkøk÷k WXkÔÞk LkÚke suÚke
{kUÄðkhe{kt rÃkMkkíke sLkíkkLku
hkník {¤e þfu

Mkhfkhu ÃkuxÙku÷ WÃkh
8 YrÃkÞk yLku

zeÍ÷ Ãkh 6 YrÃkÞk
yufMkkRÍ zÞwxe
ykuAe fhe níke

Ãk.çktøkk¤ rþûkf ¼híke{kt ¾qçk {kuxw fki¼ktz

ðÄw Yk.100 fhkuzLke rhfðhe Úkþu:Rze
fku÷fíkk,íkk.26

…rù{ ƒt„k¤ ‚hfkh{kt
{tºke …kÚko [uxSo™e {w~fu÷eyku
ðÄŒe sE hne Au.yu™Vku‚o{uLx
rzhuõxkuhux (Eze) …kÚko [uxSo™e
™Sf™e yŠ…Œk [uxSo™u
Ãkeyu{yu÷yu fk ux o™k hsq
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. Œu™e ‚kÚku
½ýe [kutfkð™khe òýfkheyku
…ý fkuxo ‚kÚku þuh fhe Au. Eze
ŒhVÚke fk ux o{k t yurzþ™÷
‚ k u r ÷ r ‚ x h
s™h÷yu …ûk
hsq fÞkuo.

Œu{ýu fkuxo™u
sýkÔÞw t  f u,
yíÞkhu ÷„¼„ 22 fhkuz
Yr…Þk™e hkufz s {¤e ykðe
Au. yu r‚ðkÞ 100 fhkuz
Yr…Þk ðÄw só Úkþu. Œu{ýu
fkuxo{kt fÌkwt fu, yk ¾qƒ {kuxku
Mfu{ Au. Œu{kt ½ýk ÷kufku™e
‚tzkuðýe Au. yuðk{kt ƒt™u™e
…qA…hA fhðe sYhe Au.
Ezeyu fÌk w t  f u, «kÚkr{f
Œ…k‚{kt òýfkhe {¤e Au fu
…kÚk o  [ uxSo™e ™Sf™e

‚nÞku„e yŠ…Œk {w¾So îkhk
™kýkfeÞ „hƒze {kxu ÷„¼„
12 ™f÷e f t…™eyku
[÷kððk{kt ykðe hne nŒe.
fkuxo{kt yuyuMkSyu fÌkwt fu, y{u
Eze™e Vq÷ fMxze™e {k„ýe
fheyu Aeyu.

Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu, yk fki¼ktz{kt
y…kºk yÇÞkÚkeo™u r™{ýqtf …ºk
ðnU[ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. yk
÷kufkuyu ÷kt[ ÷eÄe Au. Ezeyu

ƒu søÞkyku …h
Œ…k‚ fhe Au.
yuf …kÚko [uxSo
y™u ƒeS
yŠ…Œk [uxSo™k

MÚk¤ …h. yk Ëhr{Þk™ òuRLx
‚u÷ zez …ý {¤e Au. ‚u÷
zez{kt ‚tÞwõŒ ™k{ku™ku …ý
WÕ÷u¾ Au. Ezeyu fÌkwt fu, …kÚko
[uxSo y™u yŠ…Œk [uxSo™e
‚tÞwõŒ ‚t…r¥kÚke ‚tƒtrÄŒ
ËMŒkðus {éÞk Au. yk ‚t…r¥k™u
…kÚko [uxSoyu ð»ko 2012{kt
¾heËe nŒe. yŠ…Œkyu
…qA…hA Ëhr{Þk™ yu ðkŒ™ku
Mðefkh …ý fÞkuo fu yk hkufz

…kÚko [uxSo™k Au.
…rù{ ƒt„k¤{kt rþûkf

¼hŒe fki¼ktz{kt Œ…k‚ ðÄe
hne Au. {{Œk ƒu™So
‚hfkh™k {tºke …kÚko [uxSo™e
Œ…k‚ ƒkË nðu Ezeyu
xeyu{‚e™k ™uŒk {krýf
¼èk[kÞo™u ‚{L‚ {kufÕÞw Au.
Ezeyu yk fkÞoðkne …nu÷k
{krýf ¼èk[kÞuo™k ½hu Ëhkuzk
…kzâk nŒk.

½ýk ÷kufkuLke
Mktzkuðýe:xeyu{MkeLkk

ðÄW yuf LkuíkkLku Mk{LMk

W¥kh «Ëuþ{kt ðes¤e …zðk™e
½x™kyku{kt ™ð sýk™kt {kuŒ

÷¾™ki, íkk.26
W¥kh«Ëuþ{k t {k u‚{™e

{nuhƒk™e ‚kÚku-‚kÚku ðes¤e™k
fkhýu ‚ŒŒ ÷kufku™k {kuŒ ÚkE
hÌkk Au.

W¥kh«Ëuþ{kt ðes¤e …zðk™u
fkhýu y÷„-y÷„ rðMŒkhku{kt
9 ÷kufku™k {kuŒ ÚkE [qfâk Au.
‚ku{ðkhu ‚ktsu ðes¤e …zðk™u
fkhýu «Þk„hks{kt 5 y™u
¼Ëkune{kt 2 y™u {W{kt yuf
ÔÞÂõŒ™wt {]íÞw ÚkE „Þwt nŒwt. yk
W…hktŒ r[ºkfqx{kt …ý yuf™wt
{kuŒ ÚkE „Þwt nŒwt y™u Þw…e™k
y÷„-y÷„ rðMŒkhku{kt zÍ™ku
÷kufku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk Au.

{kºk «Þk„hks™e ðkŒ
fheyu Œku ‚ku{ðkhu ðes¤e
…zðk™u fkhýu 5 ÷kufku™k {kuŒ
ÚkÞk Au. rsÕ÷k™k y÷„-y÷„
MÚk¤kuyu ÚkÞu÷e Ëw½ox™k{kt yk
{k uŒ ÚkÞk Au. {]Œfk u{k t 4
{rn÷kyku ‚k{u÷ Au. ðes¤e
…zðkÚke 10 ÷kufku ËkÍe …ý
„Þk Au Œ u{™e ‚khðkh
nkuÂM…x÷{kt [k÷e hne Au. ËkÍe
„Þu÷k ÷kufku{kt 2™e nk÷Œ
„t¼eh Au.

ƒËkune rsÕ÷k{kt ‚ku{ðkhu
‚ktsu ðes¤e …zðk™u fkhýu yuf
ƒk¤f ‚rnŒ ƒu ÷kufku™k {kuŒ
ÚkE „Þk Au.
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